Self Care in a
Community Setting:
A Healing Touch
Day-Long Retreat
by Ginny Thorndike, Ph.D., HTCP

O rganizing and hos ting a Healing Touch S elf-

circle. I led an introduction to toning (self-generated improvi-

C are R etreat in April 2008 at my home for apprentices, practitioners and certi ed practitioners
brought me s o many gifts. T he planning s tage
enabled me to practice trus ting the proces s. As
the day unfolded I reconnected with wonderful
people and met new ones. I had the privilege
of being pinned by my mentor S avitri G authier
in the s piritual garden I des igned in the time
between Level 4 and Level 5. C herry-Lee Ward
als o pinned her mentee, J enni Hewat. S avitri
s ang a S haker hymn “Here F low the Living Waters ” as we circled my waterfall and pond s haped
in the image of the Y inYang circle.

sational vocalization for healing purposes). After the pinning

My goal in offering this retreat was to enable experienced prac-

My husband and I have dedicated our home as a sanctuary

titioners to recharge in the s upportive company of peers. I have

fostering compassionate caring and community as a healing

found that many of us have too little opportunity to be in res o-

and empowering opportunity. It is a special joy to host Healing

nance with the loving nurturing group eld we create together.

Touch colleagues. You embody our core values.

ceremony we enjoyed a delicious potluck lunch.
Joan Rehner convened the afternoon by sharing her first improvisation on her autoharp. Then we did one-one-one exchanges.
As we progress through our Healing Touch classes we receive
tools and are reminded of the importance of self care. After we
join the community of Healing Touch Practitioners I believe we
need regular opportunities to come together in sacred space. In
a retreat setting we can support one another and benefit from
the Aligned Group Energy that amplifies and accelerates healing on all levels.

B ene ting from that ampli ed bio eld, we can do important
inner work and s elf-care.

And so, I am offering Healing Touch Self-Care Retreats for
apprentices, practitioners and certified practitioners in the

S aturday morning April 26, we convened in joyful chaos. K ris ta

spring and fall every year. The next one will be Saturday

Hall led our opening meditation. As we s at in circle we s hared

October 24, 2009.

about ours elves : s elling a s econd home to cons olidate energy
in one place, completing HT ins tructor training, los ing a job and

Two participants would like to share their Retreat experiences:

health ins urance, illnes s, an upcoming marriage. We s at in s i-

Melissa Elley, HTP

lence honoring s omeone’s tears. Many of us wrote intentions for

“As I sat in Ginny Thorndike’s living-room, the vision of my

the day and placed them on the altar s pace in the middle of our

journey through Healing Touch over the last couple of years
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S elf C are in a C omm.

pas s ed before me as if I were watching it on a wide-angle
s creen of life! I realized as we s hared who we are and where
we had come from, that the life-changing experiences I had
were s imply magni cent. I realized that each golden thread of
our lives is vital to the tapes try of others, and that we all come
together s o that our lives are interwoven for a purpos e. T he
group toning accentuated the high vibration that was already in
the room.”
K ris ta Hall, R N, HT C P /I, R MP T
“A s mall s tory I would like to s hare is my experience with the
toning and my fear of failure. As we were toning our names I
toned K ris s s s s ……. Okay that was good. T hen taaaaaaaa. A
horrible panicky feeling came into my heart chakra. I kept toning my name K ris s s s...taaaaa. T he cons onant s ound s tarted to
move the block of fear. When I moved to the place “that needed
healing” (my s olar plexus ), the fear of failure continued, then
les s ened, then cleared. I have been toning s ince the R etreat
whenever my “nerves ” come up about the upcoming Level 1
clas s I will be teaching and it helps to relieve the jitters. Toning has als o given me a way to comfort and care for mys elf

Above: E veryone gathers in the s piritual garden G inny des igned
for a pinning ceremony.
On the previous page: back row left to right: G inny T horndike,
J enni Hewat, K ris ta Hall, J ohn C ros key, Lois S chmidt,
front row left to right: V ictoria S tewart, Melis s a E lly, J oan R ehner, S avitri G autier, Francy Williams

(s elf-care), to move forward in the work I am here to do - Healing Touch. T he group s etting and intoning with
others was als o very helpful as I did not feel as
s elf-cons cious ! T his day was lovely, and I left
feeling refres hed, res tored, renewed - and connected to the wonderful HT group.”
About the author:
G inny T horndike, a Healing Touch C erti ed
P ractitioner, has a part-time private practice
as an Integrative Wellnes s E ducator and Life
C oach. S he works with individuals, couples, and
s mall groups to enhance awarenes s and us e of
complementary modalities for s elf-care and to
achieve their goals. S he als o is a S ound Healer
s pecializing in toning. S he is married to Irving
S pitzberg, her Happy B uddha.
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